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New officials at the TBC
Whitens Enterprise
Staff Report

AUSTIN, Texas.- The Texas Beef Council’s (TBC) newly elect
ed board of directors began the new fiscal year leading the 
state’s producer-run beef mariketing organization. The TBC 
board of directors consists entirely of beef producers providing 
representation of the state through geographic region, industry 
segment, organization afiiliation and at-large members.

Don Smith, a beef, dairy and hay producer fix>m Sulphur 
Springs is die newly ^^x»rhed chaimian the TBC board. Smith 
and his wife Marilyn own and operate Starr Ridge Land and Cattle 
in Hopkins County vvhiere they reside. Texas Farm Bureau elected 
Smith to the TBC board and will be sm'ing his sixth term.

Winters fights K2, 
bans synthetic pot
Substance is known 
to mimic the effects 
of marijuana in the 
human body

Ruben Cantu-Rodriguez
Winters Enterprise

W INTERS— The 
City of Winters 
banned the use of 

K-2, making illegal a sub
stance that is spreading 
among the youth in the 
Metroplex and is known to 
cause effects similar to mar
ijuana.

The city approved to con
sider the use, possession or 
sale of the substance also 
known as synthetic marijua
na a Class C misdemeanor, 
punishable with up to $500.

According to Police Chief 
Nathan Johnson, the synthet
ic substance is designed to 
mimic the effects of marijua
na. This substance is often 
labeled as incense and is not 
yet illegal on a statewide 
basis, although many cities in 
the area have harmed it.

“The substance called K2 
or synthetic marijuana, has 
not yet been harmed by the 
Texas Legislature but possi
bly will be, and the growing

THE WINTERS CITY Council approved last Monday an ordinance to ban the use or posses
sion o f a substance known as K.2. Photo; Ruben Cantu-Rodriguez

concern is the manner in 
which this material is been 
distributed and sold most to 
the younger people”, said 
Johnson.

Every member of the City 
Council agreed with the pro
posed ban, which will be 
approved once minor 
changes in the numbering 
system are made.

“Brownwood has been 
fighting a very decent battle 
with it (K2), Early has been 
fighting with it, Stephenville 
has addressed it and it seems 
to come our way,”

Even when this substance 
is not marijuana it does have

the same attributes and affects 
the body in the same way. At 
the state or federal level this is 
not a controlled substance and 
law enforcement agencies are 
unable to address the problem 
unless there is some local reg
ulation.

The Winters City Council 
as a governing body 
approved to address the situ
ation.

The ordinance identifies 
what this material is, articu
lates the fact that it is a health 
and safety hazard, and why it 
is considered that way, based 
on the fact that mimics a 
form of synthetic marijuana

in the human body.
At the Monday meeting 

the Winters City Council also 
evaluated the possibility to 
cutback the working week to 
four days or 32 hours a week 
for the City employees. The 
proposal did not pass.

Mayor Pro Tern Rene 
Woffenden presented a propo
sition from Randall 
Underwood to donate nearly 
two blocks of property to the 
city under the condition to 
maintain the property as a park.

Council members agreed 
to study this proposal to veri
fy the obligations and 
expenses to the City.

Selkirk, role model in crisis management
Ruben Cantu-Rodriguez
Winters Enterprise

WINTERS— The Winters 
Economic Response Team 
set up due to the closure of 
Selkirk, became an exam
ple and role model for 
other cities, and set a stan
dard procedure to follow in 
the middle of an employ
ment crisis.

On Wednesday, October 
20, representatives of the 
team received an award pre
sented by Workforce 
Solutions of West Central 
Texas, to honor employers 
and regional initiatives.

The Service to Workers 
award recognizes an entity or 
organization that used an 
innovative approach to meet 
community needs through 
recruiting or retaining work
ers, coordinating resources, 
expanding services, and 
eliminating duplication 
through collaboration with 
the local workforce board 
and community partners.

The Winters Economic 
Response Team comprised 
the Winters Area Business 
and Industrial Corporation, 
Winters Area Chamber of 
Commerce, City of Winters, 
Winters ISD, North Runnels 
Hospital District, Police 
Department, MHMR, 
Ministerial Alliance and 
Workforce Solutions of 
Abilene, »

This team was put together

THE CLOSURE o f Selkirk was managed to minimize the damages and help employees get back on their feet as soon as pos
sible. Photo: File

shortly before Selkirk closure. 
The Economic Response 
Team pulled everybody 
together the morning Selkirk 
announced the closure, and as 
soon as the employees were 
notified the Economic 
Response Team activated all 
the team members.

“We put together several 
programs, we worked with 
Workforce Solutions and 
they offered sessions to 
explain the employees what 
to do, how to start with the 
unemployment process, how

to apply for a job through 
Work in Texas”, said Randall 
Conner, chairman of the 
Winters Area Business and 
Industrial Corporation.

Selkirk employees also 
received the opportunity to 
apply for job training pro
grams.

“In those sessions we 
brought rniiiisters from the 
Ministerial Alliance,
MHMR, at first there was 
some reactions from the peo
ple, it was natural for the ini
tial shock, but we didn’t have

anybody acting in a negative 
way,” said Conner

The team brought pastors 
to talk to the people, and also 
had to deal with the regional 
and national media looking 
for information on the clo
sure. Local employees were 
not allowed to talk to the 
press and the information 
flux from the corporation 
was very limited.

In the days following the 
closure announcement sever
al TV stations, and newspa
pers firom Dallas, Fort Worth

and other places were requir
ing information and the 
Economic Response Team 
filled that necessity.

“We had a little more free
dom to speak as this went by, 
it was a mayor impact in our 
community and a lot of peo
ple took it very hard, but in 
the end we managed to 
develop a calming effect.”

Workforce Solutions set up 
a transition center in Winters, 
where the former Selkirk 
employees could perform job 
searches write their resumes.

look for training programs, 
and receive information for 
unemployment benefits.

Out of the experience 
some former employees 
started going to college train
ing programs in Abilene and 
San Angelo as well as local 
training programs.

Selkirk Corporation, a 
leading manufacturer of 
chimney, venting and air dis
tribution products for heating 
and cooling, started the clo
sure on July 2009, and defin
itively stopped operations on 
December 31, 2009.

The manufacturer had a 
payroll of about 160 employ
ees at the time of the 
announcement.

Roughly a third of the 
employees chose retirement 
or not to go back to work, 
about a third found work in 
Abilene, San Angelo or other 
areas, and the rest have not 
found employment yet.

Workforce Solutions of 
West Central Texas Board, 
also presented awards to 
Service to Business, 
Employer of the Year, Local 
Employer of Excellence, and 
Summer Youth Program.

Additionally, the Board 
has submitted all these 
awards as nominations for 
their category for the upcom
ing Texas Workforce 
Commission’s annual work
force conference on 
November 18 in Dallas, 
Texeis.
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i/'iM arilyn K. Rose

Marilyn K. Rose, 62, of Winters passed away Wednesday, 
October 20, 2010. She was bom in Fredericksburg on August 
5,1948 and moved to Winters with her family as a young child 
and lived here since. She married Raymond Rose on August 
14, 1965 in Winters. She worked for Dry Mfg. and was a 
homemaker and a Baptist.

She is survived by two children: Stacy Rose and wife Dana 
of Brandon, Florida and Laurie Galindo and husband 
Raymond of San Angelo; four brothers: Joe Young of Winters, 
Cart Young of Winters, Glen Young of Waxahachie and 
Clarence Young of Stephenville; as well as six grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at 2:30 p.m. on Sunday, October 
24, 2010 at the First Baptist Church with Rev. Heath Powers 
officiating. Burial followed at Lakeview Cemetery under the 
direction of the Winters Funeral Home.

y
W inters Enterprise, October 28, 2010

Lucretia Oats

Lucretia Oats, 94, of Winters passed away Friday, October 
22, 2010. She was bom Febmary 21, 1916 in Paint Rock and 
moved to Wilmeth as a young girl. She attended Maizeland 
School. She married Guy Oats on November 14, 1936 in 
Ballinger and she lived in Winters most of her life. She was a 
homemaker and worked as a nurse’s aid at Merrill Nursing 
Home for 10 years and was a Baptist.

She is survived by three children: Betty Lou Grenwelge and 
husband Cm I of Winters, Peggy Oats of Abilene and Donnie 
Oats and wife Linda of Winters; five grandchildren, six great
grandchildren and three great-great-grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held at 10:30 a.m. Monday, October 
25,2010 in the Winters Funeral Home Chapel with Rev. Heath 
Powers officiating. Burial will follow at Lakeview Cemetery 
under the direction of the Winters Funeral Home.

W inters Enterprise, October 28, 2010

Sylvia D e La Cruz Espinoza

Sylvia De La Cruz Espinoza, 60, of Dallas, passed away 
Wednesday, October 20, 2010 at her residence.

Rosary was recited Friday, October 22, at 7 p.m. at Lange 
funeral limne, in Ballinger. Mass of Christian Burial was cele
brated Saturday, October 23 at 10 a.m. at St. Joseph Catholic 
Church in Rowena with burial in St. Joseph Catholic 
Cemetery.

She is survived by her two sons, Gabriel Fuentes and wife, 
Brenda, and Adrian Antonio Fuentes and by her daughter, 
Rebecca Fierro, all of Dallas,* also surviving are* her* sisters, 
Sophie Fuentes, and husband Rudy, of Rowena, and Mary 
Leal, of Amarillo, brothers Manuel De La Cmz and wife, 
Sally, of Dallas, and Clemente De La Cmz, Jr. and wife, 
Dimne, Canadian.

Arrangements were with Lange Funeral Home, of Ballinger.
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Louise M arie Jacob

Leona Louise Marie Jacob, 93, was bom January 1, 1917 
in Winters, Texas. She was the daughter of Louis and Lena 
Ernst. She married Lawrence Jacob on January 14, 1937 in 
Winters, Texas. Leona passed away Friday October 22, 
2010 after lengthy stays at Our House in Winters, Texas and 
the Ballinger Healthcare and 
Rehab Center.

Leona was a lifelong res
ident of Runnels County.
Leona and her husband 
were farmers and cattlemen 
and loved the land and live
stock they farmed and 
raised. Their early years 
were the struggles of life to 
make it through the 
drought period of the 
1940’s and 1950’s. Leona 
was involved in the many 
duties of a farm wife of 
rearing a family, keeping 
house and helping with the farm duties. Billy remembers 
his mother driving the horse team and wagon in the fields 
as his dad hand cut the maize heads and threw them in the 
trailer and driving the team in the cotton patch and her 
helping weigh the small “cotton” bag she had made him. 
He recalls that Leona claims that at times when riding on 
the wagon bench with her that he would get the horses 
attention by calling out “Getty-up you ding-dang horses.” 
He doesn’t remember if that’s really true or not. Billy 
also remembers his mother as being a good cook and 
could really make delicious fried chicken grown on the 
farm,

Leona loved to live life to the fullest and always loved to 
have a family get together on Sundays after church at the 
Ernst, Jacob, Simpson, Gerhart or Jackson home place, have 
a choir catfish dinner and domino party, have Luther League 
parties and dances, and have frequent gig times when fami
ly and friends got together at their homes or old community 
centers to sing, make music and have a great time. Leona 
could tickle a pretty good tune on the piano. She loved to 
sing in the St. John’s Lutheran Choir and loved and cher
ished all those older and younger choir members. She 
encouraged Rosetta and Billy to sing in the choir with the 
other Luther Leaguers.

Leona became a licensed vocational nurse in 1963 and 
worked at dentistry and optometrists businesses in 
Winters, and worked at Hendricks Hospital in Abilene and 
various smaller hospitals around Winters. Leona and 
Lawrence were members of a local 42 and 84 domino club 
for many years and always enjoyed a game of dominos 
with family and friends.

After the birth of her first grandchild in 1957, Leona 
became known as Nan Na or Nan by all the grand and great- 
grandkids and many of the family and<friends. Nan was quite 
involved*in foustlkig>,acomid. with the grand and great^grandn 
kids until her health limited her activity in 2001. She loved to 
keep her wheels a spinning. * - i

Leona was a lifelong member of St. John’s Lutheran Church 
in Winters and was active in all aspects of the church through
out her life.

Leona was preceded in death by her husband Lawrence 
Jacob and a great-granddaughter Katie Miller. Survivors 
are: a daughter, Rosetta Dunlap and husband Dick of 
Winters; a son Billy Jacob and wife Darlene of Abilene; 
five grandchildren: Richard Dunlap and wife Tammy of 
Lordsburg, N.M., Leslie Dunlap and friend Adrian 
Polanco of Winters, Rob Dunlap and wife Lora of Las 
Cruces, N.M., Tamara Keilberg of Hurst, TX. and Boyce 
Jacob and wife Kelly of McKinney, TX.; five great-grand
children: Richard, Luther and Jacob Dunlap, Chandler 
Keilberg and Tristen Dunlap; and step great-grandchil
dren: Abby and Annie.

Services were held at 2:30 p.m. on Monday, October 25, 
2010 at St. John’s Lutheran Church in Winters. Burial fol
lowed in the Lutheran Cemetery under the direction of the 
Winters Funeral Home.
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325-754-4009

NRH Clinic
FAMILY PRACTICE

7771 East Highway 153 - Winters, TX  76567

(325) 754-1317
Clinic Hours; Monday-Friday 
8 am -12 noon & 1:30 - 5 pm

All Age Groups Accepted 
Medicare, Medicaid and CHIPS Accepted 

Texas Health Steps & Immunizations 
Most major medical insurance 

We accept appointments and walk-ins 
Please call (325) 754-1317 for an appointment

Dr. Sarah Endicott, M.D. • Dr. Mark McKinnon, MD
Judy Zuspann, PA-C

P o l i c e
r e p o r t

N  A T H A
W i n t e r s

N T .  J o h n s o n
P o l i c e  c h i e f

WANTED BY THE LAW

Outstanding local warrants cost small towns many thousands 
of dollars each year. Our officers have worked very hard to 
reduce the number of outstanding local warrants from fifty-six 
wanted persons in February of 2009 to seventeen as of today. 
Those seventeen wanted individuals have twenty-two out
standing charges. At an average of $250.00 each, that is 
$5,500.00 in lost revenue for our little city.

Officers at the Winters Police Department have been work
ing diligently to validate the warrants with the municipal court 
and serve every possible local warrant. The list of wanted per
sons is sent to surrounding law enforcement agencies to enlist 
their assistance in apprehending the subjects and we have 
been able to transport several back to give an account for the 
charges.

If you have information about a person with an outstanding 
warrant, please contact the Winters Police Department. If you 
know where a person on the list is right now, contact 911 
immediately. If you have general information as to the per
son’s whereabouts, you can contact the Winters Police 
Department by e-mail at winters.police@yahoo.com

Please do not attempt to apprehend or otherwise detain 
someone yourself! Only peace officers can arrest a person for 
an outstanding warrant of arrest. Misuse of warrant informa
tion may subject you to civil or criminal liability.

If you see your name or a family member’s name on our war
rant list, we encourage you to come forward before you are 
taken to jail at an inconvenient time. With our economy in a 
slump, do not take a chance on losing a job or losing your liveli
hood by ending up in jail over a warrant or a traffic ticket.

Most courts do have payment plan options. If you have a 
family member who is on the list, you may wish to contact the 
Judge on their behalf and attempt to work out payment of the 
outstanding amount.

The following list is current as of October 2010:

Please help us serve the community with any information 
regarding the location of these wanted individuals.

Name D.O.B.
OFFENSE Warrant
Billiot, Leander • 12/13/1957
No Driver's License 06215820
Clawson, Athena Marie 6/19/1983
Expired registration 09217216
Clawson, Athena Marie 6/19/1983
Fail to maintain financial responsability 09217216
Clawson, Athena Marie 6/19/1983
No Driver’s License 09217360
Collins, Erin B 12/21/1983
Fail to maintain financial responsability 10215962
Collins, Erin B  ^ 12/21/1983
Fail to report change of address 10215962
Co llins, Erin B 12/21/1983
No seat belt - driver 10215962
Esparza, Conception A 9/6/1976
Public intoxication 07216748
Gray, Bobby 7/5/1967
Public intoxication 05004777
Hagle, Jennifer Lynn 7/29/1986
Fail to yield ROW / Insurance 10218083
Gray, Joy  Dawn 12/24/1988
MIC/PI 9216461
Johnson, Am y Gail 12/19/1973
Display fictious license plate 09216031
Lopez, Eric Alejandro 8/8/1985
Ran stop sign/ open container/ no DL 09215954
Melendez, Mary Luna 3/9/1958
D.O.C. Fighting with another 09216012
Ochoa, A lex 12/4/1976
Speeding / No DL/ Financial resp. 5004833
Ochoa, Raul T, Jr. 8/18/1973
Public intoxication 08216931
Ramirez, Arturo Hernandez 1/2/1983
No DL/ Expired MVI 2004-1332/1333
Santoya, Ju lian 11/2/1977
Failed to signal turn/ lane change 06215439
Santoya, Ju lian 11/2/1977
No DL 06215439
Tiday, Toshia 12/15/1975
Public intoxication 07216534
Tundon, Francisco 8/2/1966
Speeding 06215467
Tundon, Francisco 8/2/1966
No DL 06215467

Proudly presented by

G e h re ls  &  A sso c ia te s
/ .  C ra ig  Gehrels, CSA

Medicare Supplements & Annuities

100 W . Dale 754-4818 
O u t of area call 1-800-978-1298

mailto:editor@wintersenterprise.com
mailto:ads@wintersenterprise.com
mailto:winters.police@yahoo.com
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CDC used book sale
Winters CDC is having a used book sale and home-made goodies 
and home-made burrito sale on Saturday, December 4 from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. at 119 South Main St. Would appreciate any donations! ALL 
the proceeds will be used to purchase a changing table and vanity for 
an additional infant room at the center. For more information call the 
center at 754-4871 or bring books to 500 North Heights.

First United Methodist Church Fall Festival________________
First United Methodist Church is sponsoring their annual Fall Festival 
with a fish fry and bake sale on Sunday, Nov. 7, 2010. It will be held 
at the school cafeteria from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. Small plates are $6.00 
and large plates at $8.00. Take outs will also be available. All pro
ceeds from this Fall Festival will be used for mission ministries of the 
church.

Lake Ivie Baptist Association annual meeting______________
The Lake Ivie Baptist Association will have their annual meeting 
Sunday. Oct. 31, 2010, at First Baptist, Brady.
The annual meeting will begin at 4 to 5:30 p.m. The Evening meal will 
be served at 5:30 to 6:30 p.m. The worship service will begin at 6:30 
p.m. Brother Robert Barge will be the guest speaker. Brother Jeff 
Gore will bring the music. Everyone is invited and encouraged to 
attend.

Trick or treat at the Senior Citizens Nursing Home___________
‘Trick or Treat” outside at the Senior Citizen Nursing Home 
Halloween evening, Sunday, Oct. 31, 2010. Come to the north door 
for treats. Donations for bags of individually wrapped candy are need
ed. Please help.

Co-Dependant Recovery Group
Winters Co-Dependent Recovery Group meeting at Southside 
Baptist Church on Tuesdays, at 6 p.m. for more information call 
Theresa at 325 977 1007.

Fiu and pneumonia injections
North Runnels Clinic will be offering flu and pneumonia injections 
each Tuesday and Wednesday from 9 a.m.-12 noon and 1:30 p.m. to 
4:30 p.m.
Flu injections will be $20 and pneumonia injections will be $50. 
Medicare will be filed for Medicare participants. Please call North 
Runnels Clinic at 325-754-1317 for further information.

Winters Area Foundation seeking for donors_______________
The Winters Area Foundation is seeking donors that will match a 
$25,000 grant being offered anonymously for the purchase and refit
ting of new clinic property for the North Runnels Hospital.
The Winters Area Foundation, along with North Runnels Hospital 
Auxiliary, will coordinate this project and all donated funds will go 
toward the North Runnels Clinic Project. Donations of $1000 or more 
will be recognized on a plaque which will be placed in the new clinic 
building. Contributors of $1000 or more will be designated as bronze 
donors, $5000 or more will be silver donors, and $10,000 or more will 
be recognized as gold donors.
Donations to this project are tax deductible as a charitable donation 
and may be sent to Winters Area Foundation, PO Box 211, Winters, 
Texas 79567. Checks should be made to Winters Area Foundation 
and designated for North Runnels Clinic Project.
For more information contact Susan Conner, President of the Winters 
Area Foundation.

jBjan̂  Boosters____________________ _______ i
%ie  ̂Band Boosters meet at 6:30 p.m every Monday waning‘St'DotQ i 
‘btHei’!'' '̂'  ̂ snnsflo fionsi oi fis4 |
.. '■ ^

Winters Woman’s Club_________________  u
Members meet the second Tuesday of the month. Call Marlene 
Smith at 754-4961 for additional information.

AA Meetings________________________________________
AA meeting are held at 204 W. Truitt behind church on Main St. 
Tuesday and Thursday at 7 p.m.

Ballinger Al-Anon meetings
Al-Anon meetings will be held every Monday and Wednesday at the 
First United Methodist Church of Ballinger, on Broad Ave. Meetings 
begin at 7:00 p.m.
Please enter through the south side of the church. FMI contact 
Theresa at (325)977-1007

Ministerial Alliance
Winters Ministerial Alliance meets the first Monday of every month at 
9 a.m. at Samaritans House on the corner of E. Dale and Grant.

Chamber of Commerce
Chamber of Commerce meets at 5:30 p.m. first Monday of the month 
at 100 West Dale Street.

City Council Meetings_________________________________
Winters City Council meets at 6 p.m. the last Monday of the month at 
310 North Main.

School Board Meetings________________________________
Winters ISD School Board meets at 6:30 p.m. every second Monday 
of the month at 603 North Heights.

Hospital Board Meetings_______________________________
The North Runnels Hospital Board meets at 6 p.m. the third Monday 
of the month.

Literacy Service Club_________________________________
Literary Service Club meets at 6 p.m. the third Monday of the month.

Public Library_______________________________________
Winters Public Library meets at 4:30 p.m. every third Tuesday of the 
month at the Library.

Winters Women’s Club________________________________
Winters Women’s Club meet on the second Tuesday of the month, 
from September through May. Contact Jane Bourdo, 754-2048 or 
Becky Hays, 754-1912 for more information.

Wingate Masonic Lodge meetings_______________________
Wingate Masonic Lodge 1042 A.F. & A.M., meetings on fourth 
Monday of the month, at 6:30 p.m. at Wilmeth, TX Lodge. For further 
information contact Hank Bourdo, at 754-2048.

Ballinger Masonic Lodge meeting________________________
Masonic Lodge # 643, 500 N Broadway. Ballinger Tx.
Stated meetings are at 7 p.m. on the first Monday of every month 
except for holidays if it falls on that Monday. For more information call 
325-365-3202.

Diabetes Texas style workshop
W inters E n terp rise
Staff Report

Ab il e n e , Xexas.-
November is

American Diabetes 
Month and to help spotlight 
this serious disease the 
Diabetes Texas Style work
shop will be held Saturday, 
November 6, 2010. This is 
the sixteenth year for the 
workshop which will be held 
in the Shelton Building at 
Hendrick Medical Center, 
2000 Pine Street in Abilene. 
Registration and exhibits will 
open at 8:00 am and the 
workshop will conclude at 
11:45 am.

Speakers for the event will 
be Arturo Gaytan, member of 
the sanofi-aventis A lC  
Champions Program® and 
Ralph McCleskey MD, 
FACP, Medical Director 
Cardiac Rehabilitation and 
Heart Failure Program. Mr. 
Gaytan will be sharing his

November is American Diabetes Month and 
to help spotlight one of the most deadly 

diseases in the US and all over the world 
the yearly workshop will be held for 16th 
time at the Hendrick Medical Center on 

November 6

personal experience with liv
ing with diabetes. Some of 
the topics he will address 
include: achieving good glu
cose control, learning about 
effective self management, 
developing a balanced, 
healthy lifestyle, planning 
and prioritizing diabetes 
management, overcoming 
fears surrounding diabetes, 
and finding resources for dia
betes support. Dr.
McCleskey will speak on 
“Salt and Sugar. Which mat
ters the most?” There will 
be time for questions and 
answers at the end of each 
presentation.

During the workshop par

ticipants will have an oppor
tunity to visit the exhibits 
which will offer diabetic sup
plies, patient education mate
rials, and pharmaceuticals 
with company representa
tives who can answer ques
tions. The refreshment break 
will feature diabetic foods 
and a cookbook. Door prizes 
will be given throughout the 
morning.

The workshop is free and 
open to anyone wishing to 
learn more about diabetes 
and the management of it. 
Sponsors for the workshop 
are Hendrick Medical Center, 
Self Management Education 
and Texas AgriLife

Extension Service in 
Coleman, Jones and Taylor 
Counties.

If you are interested in 
having a booth at the work
shop, call Donna Goble at 
(325)670-2421. For more 
information on the workshop 
contact Martha Alice 
Spraberry at (325)672-6048 
or by e-mail, m- 
spraberry @ tamu.edu.

Individuals with disabili
ties who require an auxiliary 
aid or accommodations are 
asked to contact 672-6048 in 
advance so arrangements can 
be made.

Extension programs serve 
people of all ages regardless 
of socioeconomic level, race, 
sex, color, religion, disability 
or national origin.

Martha Alice Spraberry 
serves as County Extension 
Agent for Family and 
Consumer Sciences with 
Texas AgriLife Extension in 
Taylor County.

Letters to the Editor

God fearing people
Dear Editor,

People are after me to go back to writing articles again. We 
all need to get involved in some way.

We all need to pray for God to bless the United States of 
America, and pray for our leaders that they will change and do 
what is right for this country, instead of changing everything 
that’s good about this great nation.

Obama cares nothing about the United States or has any 
respect for the American people.

We have to get God fearing people in the White House and 
the Congress in November and in 2012, If we don’t, this great 
nation will be gone as we know it, we will not survive for what 
Obama has in mind for America.

We have to put Congress people in there that can repeal the 
Obamacare, that the Congress we have now, never read and 
didn’t really know or care how bad it really is.

Government bureaucrats will run your health care that 
Obama wants. This system is in Great Britain, Canada, 
Sweden, France and Germany, which Obama holds out as 
models for America.

Just look at the man Obama appointed to run Medicare. He 
was such a bad person, Obama knew he couldn’t be approved 
ifihe went through Congress^'SO Obama just put him in with- 
-Quli>>gpiag ithroughiCongresSiils/ thiaj whafvanyone < in lAmerioa 
wants?^ ' ■■ '

This November, we must have sweeping pro-freedom victo
ries in the elections, that will allow us to put a stop to President 
Obama's radical Marxist agenda.

Article II, Section 4 of the Constitution reads: “The 
President, Vice President and all Civil officers of the United 
States shall be removed from office on impeachment for and 
conviction of treason, bribery, or high crimes and misde
meanors.”

Please, everyone get our and vote this November, this may 
be the most important election of our life time.

It’s now or never to take this great nation back.

Karen Hancock 
Winters, TX

Candidate clarifies position

Dear Editor,

I would like to clarify my positions you wrote about in 
your article of “Meet the candidates”.

1. Since we are only talking about the County Judge

race. I would like to clarify that what I meant was; when 
our COUNTY Judge makes a decision no one is going to 
run up and ask is that what a republican would do or is 
that what a democrat would do. I ’m running for a COUN
TY judge position, not a Supreme Court justice position. 
In national politics it would be a valid question as to if a 
Supreme Court Justice nominee was conservative or lib
eral. But since it has come up, let me clearly state that I 
am a strong conservative. Runnels County has a long 
history of republicans running as democrats. Often the 
voters have voted for a republican president and democ
rats in local races. So I am not doing anything new. 
Runnels county voters have often shown they vote for the 
person not the party.

2 .1 retired from the City of Ballinger in January of 2009. 
Since then the city has hired me back for 2 days a week to 
do computers and computers networks maintenance and to 
do water and sewer line updates in AutoCad 3D mapping. I 
no longer function in the city’s administrative decisions or 
duties and have not since January of 2009.

3. The meals at the Senior Citizens Center are meals for 
senior citizens. Senior citizens may choose to eat there 
only once a week or any number of days during the week 
when the center is open. But that does not mean they are 
not getting proper meals at home or somewhere else. The 
center is a great place where our seniors can go and eat their 
noon meals and socialize with their friends. Some of the 
participants depend entirely, oa.the./ienter,. for;4heir-.nutri- 
tionaf needsn It.is knperative'.that ithe Cental: ^eoiUinues t̂o 
operate to see that our senior citiz^sscbntinue to have gpod 
quality meals that many of them depend on.

4. Meals on wheels is a great program for those who can 
not come into the Senior Citizens Center for meals. Our 
volunteers in Runnels County are second to none. They 
deliver the meals in a timely manner and care greatly for 
those who they serve in the program. I’m sure for some 
senior citizens who do not have family near them, they are 
very glad to see and visit with our volunteers who deliver 
the meals. I have been told that in some cases the volunteers 
are the only social contact some of these senior citizens 
have during the week.

Very Respectfully 
Ray Anderson

f, fh m m  ©QciBQ
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W inters E n terp rise
Staff Report

WINTERS, Texas.- June 
Smith, Angelo State 
University, Professor of 
Communications, was named 
“Outstanding Scholar in 
Rhetoric and Communication 
Theory” during the Texas 
Speech Communication 
Association Convention last 
week in Houston.

Shawn Wahl, head of ASU
Communication Dept., said Dr. Smith deserves this recogni
tion as she has a solid record of scholarship and service to the 
Texas Speech Communication Association. In addition to the 
award. Dr. Smith also presented a paper at the convention 
dealing with rhetoric and mindset of poverty.

TSCA is the largest state professional communication asso
ciation in the United States.

Dr. Smith is the daughter of Mrs. Elmer Hubbell and the late 
Elmer Hubbell.

DR. JUNE SMITH, Angelo 
State University professor o f 
communication.

Election
W inters E n terp rise
Staff Report

The County Clerk’s Office will be 
open Election Day from 7 a.m. until 
polls close and all votes have been 
turned in and tabulated. If you have 
any questions regarding the Election, 
you may call the County Clerk’s 
Office at 365-2720. Also, the Voter 
Registrar’s Office will be open 
Election Day from 7 a.m. until 7 p.m. 
For questions regarding voter regis
tration, you may call the Voter 
Registrar’s Office at 365-2339.

Voters are reminded to please 
bring their Voter Registration card to 
the polls.

Early Voting will continue in the 
County Clerk’s Office through 5:00 
P.M. October 29th.
Polling place hours are 7 a.m. until 
7 p.m.

November 2

November 2, 2010 General Election 
Runnels County, Texas

Voting precincts #1 and #2 (consolidated) - 
Ballinger
Runnels County Courthouse Annex Building, 
608 Strong Avenue (Behind Courthouse)

Voting precinct #3 - Winters
Housing Authority Building, 300 North Grant

Voting precinct #4, #5 and #6 (consolidated) 
-Winters

Runnels County Tax Branch Office, 143 West 
Dale

Voting precinct #7 and #8 (consolidated) - 
Ballinger
Community Center, 200 Crosson

Voting precinct #9 - Miles
City Hall, 110 Robinson Street

Voting precinct #10 - Rowena
Fire Station, 504 Mary Street

Public Record
Marriage Licenses
Names Filed
Lynn A. McCullum and Andrea S. Mills Oct. 20
Crime and misdemeanor
Name Filed Charge
Steven Shane Denill Oct. 15 Theft by check
ReganWayne Dillon Oct. 15 Reckless driving
Timothy Torres Oct. 15 Assault
Ross Edward Visney Oct. 15 Speeding (appealed)
Gary Allan Arnett Oct. 15 Fail to ID
Jail Record
Name Age Arrest. Agency Charge
Armondo Quinonez 32 102 Assault/Family
Franklin Sehuhmonn 68 Gray MTR DWI III or more
Billy R. Keeling 31 Coleman Warrant
Rosalie M. Lopez 50 DPS TBC
Nicholas R. flores 23 Coke Co. DWI
Eric F. Barrera 27 Coke Co. Poss. marijuana
Elizar R Hernandez 32 Runnels Disorderly conduct
Thomas F. Thurmond 20 BPD Sexual assault child
Cruz Tijerina 31 Coke Co. Assault w/bodily injury
Martin I. Helms 58 Concho Co. Sexual assault x2
Sylvia A. Davis 29 Concho Co. Warrants x2/TBC x2
Jeremiah J. Criswell 31 RCSO Sent SAFPF
Jerry Alvarado 52 RCSO Ag. assault w/deadly
Ashley Whitaker 20 BPD Disorderly conduct
Carlos A. Martinez 32 RCSO Illegal entry
Victor L. Perez 32 RCSO Illegal entry
Panchito Guerrero 23 RCSO Public intoxication
Edgar L. Vega-Soto 21 WPD Assault/Family violence ,
Willfarn t). Stewart 42^^*^PD DWI/unlawful poss.’WrdaPPrT *
JaVi^r Aguirre 617 j BPD Poss. drug paMphernalia^

Fishing Report

B e a r c a t
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Fashion rules

The bass fishing continues 
to improve from the late sum
mer doldrums. The fish are 
once again beginning to show 
up everywhere with a good 
number in the shallows, per
haps thinking it’s once again 
time to spawn. Apparently, 
when the water gets in a cer
tain temperature range, the 
hormones kick in, and fish, at 
least for a short time, feel the 
need to build a nest and hang 
out in the shallow water. 
However, this urge is short
lived as water temps drop 
below the optimum range, and 
fish then head into their win
ter patterns.

This is also the time of 
yeoTiithat we* begin to get 
these fa'^-movmg'told'fifontS-’ 
and xometirqes some high 
winds. While most of us have 
boats that can deal with high 
winds (over 25 mph), it’s 
very difficult to fish where 
you want and present the lure 
in the method most preferred. 
But these barometric changes 
and weather fronts can help

By Dave Caudle

us pick the better days and 
sometimes get it right. I nor
mally like about 24 to 48 
hours after a cold front, and 
the fish seem to like it also. I 
even like fishing rough water 
as opposed to slick or per
fectly calm water. So I sup
pose what I really mean is 
that if the wind is less than 25 
miles per hour, its not hail
ing, lightning, or raining too 
hard, it’s time to be fishing.

Once in awhile you find out 
that you’ve been doing things 
right for a bunch of years 
without really knowing you 
were in style. I’ve learned that 
mismatched socks are the 
thing in style now and that 
stores even sell packages of 
these mismatches; T Knew' 
some stores sold jeans that 
looked like they once served 
as a rat’s nest or a floor cover
ing for a mechanic’s shop, but 
I had no idea about the sock 
thing. Now that color and pat
tern don’t matter, I can get my 
socks folded in record time. 
No longer do I have to lay

them out on the bed and meas
ure the tops and make sure the 
color and material match. I do 
fold them according to wear 
dates since they both need to 
have the same elasticity. I 
have some with check marks 
and some without, and now 
that’s no longer important.

More on the subject of 
footwear, I see people of all 
ages wearing flip flops to 
church and other dress up 
events; that’s now accepted 
style. About three years ago I 
got a bunch of $5.00 camo 
tee shirts from Wal-Mart. I 
wear this style nearly every
day since camo is always in 
style. You don’t have to 
change to go dove hunting, 
and when all your shirts are 
the same style and color, it’s 
an easy decision each day as 
to what to wear. My only 
decision is what camo pattern 
tb'"#eM‘ for that day becaitse^ 
now the camo companies 
have decided that the rignt 
camo for the right conditions 
is very important. They seem 
to think that one pattern 
works best in the spring and 
another is better when the 
leaves begin to turn. But I’ve 
found that any color works

best to cover up ugly old 
guys, and even as the camo 
fades due to washing, it still 
works until it gets holes or 
gets too small.

This is also the time of* 
year when phone solicita
tions are in fashion. It seems * 
that when an election is on 
the line, the campaign folks- 
all of a sudden care what you 
think about Washington and* 
other issues. I got a call from * 
some guy who said this is 
who he was, and he wanted - 
my opinion on some ques
tions. I let him ask the first 
one and learned that my • 
responses to the recorded call 
were to be either “yes, no, or 
repeat now.” So for about ̂  
five questions I answered,* 
“Repeat now,” and finally the > 
recorder got enough and ̂  
hung up on me. I guess I i 
should have told that. 
rec®IefThat My IdCks'didn’t « 
mMchj my pants have holes? 
ana iook auty and worn, and 
maybe he would have real
ized I am up to date on world • 
issues. I think the next time I * 
get one of those calls I’ll 
mention this first and impress 
them or the recorder.

See you on the lake.

DREAMING UP THE IDEAL RETIREMENT
IS  YO UR JOB. H ELP IN G  YOU GET T H ER E  IS  O U RS.

To see why it makes sense to get ready for retirement 
now, call today.

www.edwardjones.com Member sipc

Got a 
Garage 
Sale?
Ask for our 

special prices

http://www.edwardjones.com
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Bad night at Goldthwaite
Winters Blizzards 
get blanked by the 
Eagles at district 
game

C harles M urphy
Enterprise Contributor

Go l d t h w a it e  —
Friday night was a 
bad night at “black 

rock.” With the black rock 
being in the form of the black 
clad Goldthwaite Eagles. 
What some folks saw as the 
game of the week turned ugly 
as the home team Eagles 
scored in all four quarters 
while holding the visiting 
Blizzards scoreless in a 31-0 
district win. Regardless of 
the loss the Blizzards will 
make the playoffs due the 
Mason win over the Reagan 
County Owls. All the 
specifics are not clear at this 
time as Mason has yet to play 
Goldthwaite or Winters.

The Blizzards would 
receive to get this one started 
and moved the ball with rela
tive ease to near midfield and 
when faced with a fourth and 
one would turn the ball over 
on downs at the Eagle 45. It 
would take little time to 
cover the distance as the 
Eagles got the scoring started 
with a five yard run. The 
extra point was missed and 
the Eagles held a lead they

WINTERS RUNNING BACK Angel Barron was tied to 56 yards in the game against the
Eagles, last Friday. Photo: contributed by Theresa Gerhart

would not relinquish at 6-0.
As the half progressed the 

Eagles would produce anoth
er touchdown and a missed 
extra point leading to lead to 
a 12-0 lead with 5:26 left in 
the half. The Blizzards would 
put together their only threat 
of the game on their next pos-

THE JUNIOR VARSITY game between the Winters Blizzards
and Goldthwaite Eagles. Photo: contributed by Theresa Gerhart

session. The Blizzards 
marched the ball to the 
Goldthwaite 10 only to have 
the half end without putting 
any points on the board and 
the Eagles taking a 12-0 lead 
into the locker room.

The third quarter looked 
much like the previous two as 
the Eagles would push across 
a one yard run with 1:40 left 
in the quarter. In the fourth 
quarter the Eagles would 
manage two touchdowns one 
on the end of a 30 yard run 
and fumble. The ball bounced 
the Eagles way and was 
caught on the run for a 16 
yard fumble recovery for a 
touchdown to send the home 
team up 24 -0. The Eagles 
then would find the end zone 
with another blood and guts 1 
yard run and combined with 
the successful extra point ran 
the final distance to 31-0.

The Blizzards were play
ing shorthanded as the starter 
at QB, Riley Ripley, for the 
last eight games was on the 
sideline recuperating from an

knee injury that happened 
early in last week’s win vs. 
Reagan County. While the 
Blizzards were missing a 
piece to their puzzle the 
Eagles had regained several 
of their red cross crew after 
being on the sidelines for a 
few weeks. The Blizzards 
were held to only 136 total 
yards while the Eagles 
racked up 372 yards on the 
ground and 9 in the air.

The Blizzards will take the 
weekend off for Halloween 
and then take on the Mason 
Punchers here in Blizzard 
land for the regular season 
finale that will bring the 
playoff picture into crystal 
clear focus.

Winters Enterprise 5

Cross Country 
Winters High School 

and Junior High
The cross-country teams competed in the 
Baird meet on Tuesday at Shady Oaks Golf 
Course. Miguel Rodriguez medaled in the High 
Schooi division. Jimmy Ripiey and Daryl Hagle 
earned medals In the Junior High race. The 
runners did a good job. They are ready for the 
district meet, which will be on Monday, October 
25. The meet will be in Eula starting at 2:00 
with the varsity girls and boys.

Individual Scores

Varsity G irls
Name Place Tim e
Zannie Slimp 42 14:22
Katlin Lindley 58 14:44
Crystal Sanchez 96 15:57
Julie Tamez 112 18:35

Varsity B o ys
Name Place Tim e
Miguel Rodriguez 10 17:22
Matt Pritchard 35 19:07
Nick Kraatz 77 20:58
Wesley Hagle 96 22:12

Ju n ior High B o ys
Name Place Tim e
Jimmy Ripley 7 6:45
Daryl Hagle 10 7:04
Jonathan Sandoval 13 7:15
Jordan Hamrick 21 7:28
Ty Cortez 26 7:39
Brandon Reyna 39 7:59
Tony Sanchez 46 8:09

7th G irls
Name i Place Tim e
Athena Mata 15 7:51
Cedie Taytor— ' 36 8:30
Gabby Madrid 56 9:00

709 Hutid^gs Avenue 
Bellinger, Tex<as 76821

(325)513-2256
#\*F10h6 i Sat 10-2 \ by spft. m y  otber tfeie

Go
Big White 
and Blue!

Gene, Jeanie, Doug & Amy Wheat

.1

Here’s to a great 
& fun season!

743-6453

1910 Hutchings Ave. 
(325) 365-4106

W HEAT
ENEt̂GY SERVICES. INC.

754-4555 365-3211
PRORANEBanKHALOifmar

Com pass 
B ank

Winters
500 South Main Street 
Winters, TX 79567 
325-754-5511 
Fax 325-754-5492

WINTERS OILHELD COMMUNITY
Proudly Supports

★  ★  ★  Re-Elect ★  ★  ★

RICHARD
HAMILTON

Republican Candidate
for

Runnels County 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2 

November 2,2010

Political advertising paid by Knox Oilfield Supply, 
Powerflex & Standard Pump Service

BO ftllll

| | | | ; e | | H i ^  .
"Gentle Dental Care" 

Max Teja, D.D.S.
Family & Cosmetic Dentistry 

Swann Medical Bldg * 604 kve, B * Ballinger, TX
3 2 5 -3 6 s m

^ o e / j f A e i  F u y u o t
Fast, friendly service & get all your Favorite Beverages I 

at Competitive prices.
Beer • Wine • Liquor • Kegs 
Gifts & More...325-442-4201
Drive-up Window • Hours 10-9 Mon-Sat
120 FM Hwy 381 • Rowena, TX

twitoil«KFYl

Ronnob County Rg-Nait 
a  Poll Control

Exterminating • "Wee Sprayii^ • IVee Fertilizing • Yard & Garden

David Switzer
Commercial Pest Control Applicator

105 N . 10th 
BaUinger, TX 76821(325) 365-2618

N ICE IN SURAN CE/  
R E A L  E S T A T E

1934 Hutchings • Ballinger, TX 76821 
325-365-3814 • 1-888-915-3814 toil free

WE ARE DRIVEN TO SERVE YOUl
M ike Mice, P&C  

Agent/Heatth  
Fax: 325-365-5485 
Cell: 325-365-0986

Frances Mice, 
Realtor

Home; 325-732-4404 
Cell: 325-365-6544

C A F E  l E R IA  MENU
November 1-5

Subject to cluingc"

WINTERS ISD BREAKFAST 
Monday

Biscuit/Sausage or Cereal or 
French Toast, Toast w/Jelly, Juice, 

Choice of Milk.
Tuesday

Breakfast Pizza or Cereal or 
Breakfast Pocket, Toast w/Jelly, 

Juice, Choice of Milk. 
Wednesday

Biscuit/Egg Pattie or Cereal or 
Oat Meal or Sausage on Stick, 
Toast w/Jelly, Juice, Choice of 

Milk.
Thursday

Sausage Roil or Cereal or 
Breakfast Burrito, Toast w/Jelly, 

Juice, Choice of Milk. 
Friday

Biscuit/Sausage or Cereal or 
Cinnamon Roll/Sausage, Toast 
w/Jelly, Juice, Choice of Milk.

Note: Menus subject to change  
without notice. Students m ay pu r
chase extras: Entree go t $1.00, 

M ilk for $.30, Sides for $.50.

WINTERS ISD LUNCH MENU 
Monday

Salisbury Steak or Chicken 
Sticks/Gravy, Cheesy Potatoes, 

Black Eyed Peas, Tossed 
Salad/Carrot Stick, Apple 

Wedges, Chocolate Chip Cookie, 
Hot Roll, Choice of Milk. 

Tuesday
Chicken Pot Pie or Sloppy 

Joe/Bun, Green Beans, Corn, 
Tossed Salad/Carrot Stick, Rosy 
Pears, Pudding, Hot Roll, Choice 

of Milk.
Wednesday

Taco Salad or Enchiladas, 
Spanish Rice, Pinto Beans, 
Tossed Salad/Carrot Stick, 

Coleslaw, Peaches, 
Cornbread/Jep.Che. Bread, 

Chocolate Chip Cookie, Choice of 
Milk.

Thursday
Grilled Chicken/Bun or Steak 

Fingers w/Gravy, Broccoli 
w/Cheese, Mashed Potatoes 
w/Gravy, Tossed Salad/Carrot 
Stick, Orange Wedges, Sugar 

Cookie, Hot Roll, Choice of Milk. 
Friday

Cheese Burger or Chicken 
Tenders, Curly Fries, Baked 

Beans, Lettuce Tomato, Tossed 
Salad/Carrot Stick, Hot Cinnamon 
Apples, Hot Roll, Choice of Milk.

Along with menu we have Sub  
Sandwich o r C hef Salads on 
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 
and Friday, Fajita Wrap on 

Wednesday.

For that special

occasion
G/ve something special

Give a subscription to 
The Winters Enterprise

to. m b y
Bedford-Norman 
Insurance Agency

m  W. Dak • Winters
754-4515 __

George Mostad ^
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Uncle Mort and Lost Electricity;..
Anyone stumbling upon my Uncle Mort’s place down in the 

thicket would be taken aback by ill-arranged clutter in stacks, 
piles and barrels all over the yard. And the bam is in the same 
shape, its inventory of Mort’s junk replacing agricultural trap
pings decades ago. My 98-year-old kin has a sweeping 
acronym for the whole mess—“PIP”—or, projects in progress. 
Luckily, few people ever see Mort’s eclectic collection 
through arrival there by accident. One has to visit my kin
folks’ place on purpose; no one passes there on the way to 
town.

I’ve stmck out trying to describe it. It’s kinda like the digs 
of TV’s “Sanford and Son.” Unlike them, though, Mort spends 
more time collecting than he does dispensing.

Aunt Maude, one year his junior and his wife of almost 80 
years, sizes up their homestead this way: “If a tornado hits our 
place, it will cause $100,000 worth of improvement,” she 
laughs....

During a recent visit, I purposely sought Mort’s thoughts on 
Cliff Lee, the Texas Rangers’ pitching “phenom” who two-hit 
the New York Yankees a night earlier, striking out 13 batters. 
“I ’m more interested in the ingenious way his fellow 
Arkansans honor the baseball star,” Mort laughed. “On the 
same day of his near-perfect pitching, geologists in Arkansas 
recorded 13 tremors—one for each strike-out.” Then, emerging 
from deep thought, he confessed, “I don’t know much about 
tremors, but how do you figure they manage to produce 
quakes on cue?”

I couldn’t keep him on sports topics; he wanted to enlight
en me about his latest “PIP.” Really, it’s a stretch to call Mort’s 
“projects” inventions. He’s never really invented anything, 
but sometimes makes intriguing discoveries by “blind-hog 
luck.”

He’s at it again with lots of new stuff—a msty weathervane, 
a kite with key attached, a reinforced butterfly net, and an 
assortment of electrical coils and batteries. Had Mort worn a 
white wig, waistcoat and tall black boots with shiny buckles, 
he would have looked like a modem day Benjamin Franklin, 
trying to harness electricity....

Guess what? In a way, that’s what he was trying to do. 
Learning that up to 7% of electricity is lost in transmission, 
Mort is determined to “recapture” it. “We’re already paying 
through the nose for the stuff, so if I can figure out how to 
reclaim some of the lost juice, maybe I can re-sell it.”

My eyes rolled as he rattled on about plans to bottle it, crate 
it or somehow cram it into batteries. Again, Mort was in 
dreamland, envisioning a sky crowded by trillions of dollar 
marks fluttering toward him.

Then he continued with his theory: “Maybe lightning bugs 
are looting the Tectricity. That may be why they’re disappear
ing from the planet. Some of ‘em may be getting too much of 
the juice, leading to death by zapping,” he continued. (At least 
that explained the modified butterfly net. No doubt he planned 
to catch as many lightning bugs as possible to “unzap” ‘em.)

When Mort’s babbling switched to “his invention” of crys
tal radios, I wilted. His neighbors who believe him probably 
likewise believe that A1 Gore invented the Internet.

Nose sniffs aren’t often connected with rescue operations, 
but on this day, mine detected something special that called 
for a quick get-away from my “sideways-thinking” uncle.

The aroma wafting through Maude’s kitchen window was 
unmistakable. A delectable pineapple upside down cake was 
in transfer from the oven. My opening of the screen door coin
cided with her robbing the cake of an over-sized slice that 
hung over the side of the saucer....

Without my saying a word, she flashed an understanding 
smile. “Mort means well,” she said as she almost always does. 
“But he can’t put in flashlight batteries on the first try and is 
as clumsy as a buffalo on an ice rink when he changes a light- 
bulb.”

She went on about considering it a small victory when he’s 
occupied by long stretches in the yard. That way, she can stay 
inside, enjoying the World Series.

“If he happens to figure out how to recover electricity from 
lightning bugs, more power to him,” she joked. On that note, 
I bade farewell, making sure not to forget that other big slice 
•of cake she’d wrapped for travel. It would go down .well on 
the morrow. As I drove away, I wondered if Mort would later 
try to frisk glowworms who may also be in on the electricity 
heists....

Dr. Newbury is a speaker in the Metroplex. Inquiries/com- 
ments to: newbury@speakerdoc.com. Phone: 817-447-3872. 
Website: www.speakerdoc.com.

Catholic Daughters 
held monthly meeting

W inters E n terp rise
Staff Report

ROWENA- Regent Danelle 
Schwertner presided over 
the monthly meeting of 
Court Our Lady of Grace 
#1734, Catholic Daughters 
of the Americas, Rowena on 
October 19th.

A note was received from 
the Auction Committee of 
the Fall Festival thanking 
the court for the printer it 
had donated.

The CDA Scholarship 
applications are available. 
Each year the Texas State 
Court awards scholarships 
to the son / daughter, grand- 
son/granddaugther, nephew 
/ niece, etc., of an active 
CDA members. Last year 
the local court sponsored 
two winners- Lance 
Michalewicz and Morgan 
Pelzel. Pat Vancil is the 
local Memorial Scholarship 
chairman and will make 
scholarship applications 
available to any eligible 
high school senior.

Kay Halfmann provided 
legislative information 
regarding the upcoming 
elections, to give members 
the chance to learn as much 
as possible about proposi
tions and candidates 
involved in the election.

The court will participate 
in the WRAP (White 
Ribbon Against Pornogra
phy) Campaign. Monica 
Minzenmayer will head the 
court’s involvement in the 
campaign which begins 
October 31st and ends

November 7th.
Genevieve Halfmann, 

speaking for the Quality of 
Life Committee,reported 20 
persons had attended the 
monthly gathering of the 
Senior Citizens’ in October. 
Next month’s gathering will 
be held November 17th. 
Lorene Schniers reported 
that three more baptismal 
gowns have been completed.

Members will continue 
to support St. Joseph’s 
Youth Group by donating 
items for the sweet Bingo 
which will be held during 
the Halloween Carnival 
scheduled for Sunday, 
October 31st.

The CDA sponsored 
Parish Pantry will be col
lecting items to replenish 
the supply of nonperishable 
foods during the month of 
November. Items are kept 
in the Pantry throughout the 
year with deliveries made 
during the holiday seasons.

The Court voted to make 
a quarterly donation of 
$150.00 to the San Angelo 
Diocesan Seminarian 
Education Fund. A donation 
was also made towards the 
purchase of a Deacon’s 
Chair in the sanctuary of 
the church.

The quilt being donated 
by the court to the Fall 
Festival Auction was on 
display.

All those who used their 
time and talents to make the 
quilt were thanked as well 
as those who provided 
snacks and lunches for the 
quilters.

Got Share them with the community 
Call The Winters Enterprise 

at (325) 365 3501
send us a fax at (325) 365 5389 or shoot us 
ame-mail at news@wintersenterprise.com ^

Re-elect Congressman

Mike Conaway
★ For U.S. Congress ★

^  C O N S E R V A T IV E  ★  B U S IN E S S M A N  ^  
★  F A M IL Y  M A N  ^

>■ Cu t  WASHINGTON Sp e n d in g

> St o p  O b a m a  T a x  H i k e

>-R E P E A L  &  R e p l a c e  H e a l t h  C a r e  T a k e o v e r

> C o n s t i t u t i o n a l  T e s t  f o r  A l l  N e w  L a w s

Keep Mike Conaway 
H f ^ K i g k t i n g f o r Y o i i !  .
Remember to Vote November 2nd

VO TE EARLY O C T  1 8 T H  - 2 9 T H

w w w .m ik econ aw ay.com
I P a id  for by  C o n aw ay  fo r C o n g re s s  |

Homicide suspect caught
W inters E n terp rise
Staff Report

WINTER-S— Knox County 
Sheriff deputies held a high 
speed pursuit last Tuesday 
morning, after a traffic stop 
incident on State Highway 6, 
south of Benjamin, Knox 
County, Texas.

At 6:55 a.m. a Knox 
County Sheriff’s deputy con
ducted a traffic stop on State 
Highway 6. While the black 
SUV was stopped, a female 
passenger stepped out and the 
driver drove off. The deputy 
pursued the black SUV at a 
high rate of speed south

bound on State Highway 6.
Knox City Police and Texas 

Highway Patrol assisted in the 
•pursuit. The fleeing driver of 
the SUV continued south and 
into Haskell County where 
officers successfully deployed 
stop sticks. This occurred just 
north of Rule, Texas. The 
SUV’s driver continued driv
ing into the city of Rule, 
where he crossed into the 
northbound lane striking 
another vehicle almost head 
on. The vehicle that was 
struck was a pickup pulling a 
trailer. The pickup’s driver 
was not injured in the crash. 
The pursuit ended at the crash.

which was about 7:30 a.m.
The SUV’s fleeing driver 

was identified as David Reyes 
of Stamford, Tex-ast Reyes was 
taken into custody ^ d  it was 
discovered he had an active 
“blue warrant” for his arrest out 
of Jones County for homicide.

This is an ongoing investi
gation. It appears that Reyes 
was in process of committing 
another crime when he origi
nally fled from the deputy.

Reyes, 42 years of age from 
Stamford, was taken to Haskell 
Memorial Hospital and then 
taken to Hendrick Medical 
Center in Abilene for treatment 
of the injuries sustained.

★  ★  ★  Re-Elect ★  ★  ★

RICHARD
HAMILTON

Republican Candidate
for

Runnels County 
Justice of the Peace, Precinct 2 

November 2,2010
1______  Political advertising paid by Richard Hamilton ----------^

The latest 
local 
news

The W inters 
Enterprise

Get a subscription 
and stay 
informed

B L U F F  C R E E K  C O W B O Y  C H U R C H  
3805 FM 2405 - D rasco , T exas  

Cell: 3 25-660-7549

Fall Festival
O ctober 30, 2010

8:30 a.m . - Noon C H U R C H  T R A I L  R ID E
Lunch Provided For Riders*

1:00 - 4:00 p.m. ^  TAILGATE TRICK OR TREAT

M  f \ Fun for ALL Ages!!!

2 Team Members $20 Per Team 
* 4 Ride Limit Per Rider * 

Sign Up: 2:00-4:30 p.m. Payback SO /̂o 
1-10 Teams: 1 Place 11-20 Teams: 2 Places 
21-40 Teams: 3 Places 41 or more Teams: 4 Places

** Current C o g g in s  Required On Site **

mailto:newbury@speakerdoc.com
http://www.speakerdoc.com
mailto:news@wintersenterprise.com
http://www.mikeconaway.com
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R u n n e l s  G o
R E S C H E D U LE D
FARM & RANCH AUCTION

Saturday, October 30, 2010 - Time: 10:00 AM
LOCATION: From Coleman, TX,
5 miles North on US Hwy 283 

From Baird, TX, 35 miies South 
on US Hwy 283

Details on Website: www.fletcherauctions.com
Bobby Fletcher

Auction Uc 7131 
Brotor Lie 196406

jnhetdhtiBi'
JIn cstfo a e iM S

806-7S7-3030

Clay Ooidan
806-282-0747 

Joe Gotvmittt
806-778-8827

Place an ad today in the
Runnels
County

Classifieds .
Call 1-800-283-0998

Cottonwood Real Estate
Mary Slim p, Broker 

476 PR 2001, Winters, TX 79567 
668-9987

Call for Listings
Monnie Davis, agent 754-5628
cottonwood-realty.com mobile 365-6404

200
Employment

First National 
B ank of 

Ballinger is
seeking employee 

with excellent 
people skills. 

Please apply in 
person at The 
First National 

Bank of Ballinger, 
911 Hutchings 
Ave., Ballinger, 
TX 76821 or 

e-mail resume to 
pamhh@fnb 
ballinger.com

LVN  N E E D E D  
FU LL-TIM E or 

PAR T-TIM E

‘ Competitive 
salary based on 

experience 
‘ Rotating shifts 
‘ Low patient to 

nurse ratio 
‘ Variety of duties 

‘ Good benefit 
package

B A LLIN G E R  
M EM O R IAL  
H O SP ITA L  

P O  B O X  617, 
B A LLIN G E R , T X  

76821
Contact Roselyn 

Hudgens
roselynh@bmhd.org

325-365-2531

Senior
C itizens Nursing  

Hom e and  
W inters

A ss is te d  Living
is seeking a quali
fied m aintenance  
coordinator. This 

individual must 
have a working 
knowledge of 

electrical, 
plumbing, small 

construction, and 
grounds keeping. 
Must have excel
lent communica

tion & written 
skills, would also 

prefer some 
computer skills as 

well. Please 
submit an appli
cation to Senior 
Citizens Nursing 
Home (506 Van 
Ness) or Winters 
Assisted Living 

in Winters 
616 E Truett. 

EOE

G ^ A ^ S A L E  
506 T inkle  St., 

W inters
Oct. 29th and 

30th, 9am-3pm 
each day. 

Electric Smooth 
top cookstove, 

microwave, 
freezer, kitchen 
table w/5 chairs, 
dog house, couch 
w/matching chair, 

iron bed rails,
1 king size 

mattress, 1 TV, 
motorcycle tire 

and saddle bags, 
3 DVD Players,

1 player/recorder, 
wheelchair, other 

miscellaneous 
equipment

700
Real Estate

730 Homes 
For Sale

570 Items 
For Sa le

300
Motor 

Vehicles

REDUCED! 309-4th 
Street, Wingate -

Remodeled 3 bdrm/1 
and 1/2 bath, pecan 

trees, two fenced 
yards, garage, two car carport, rural 

and well water.

245
Help Wanted 
Full Time

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT: In Professional 
Building, downtown Winters on Main Street. 
Reception area, waiting area, six offices with 
private rest room.
114 W. Spill, Winters, Texas - 2 bed/1 bath 
hardwood floors, custom cabinets, utility 
room, office. Fenced yard with 2 storage 
rooms, 1 car carport
Commercial Property, Winters, Texas -
Former lumberyard with main store, shops, 
fenced yards, lumber racks on Main Street 
1300 N. 8th, Ballinger - Corner lot, quality 
built, 2 bdrm/1 bath, new roof, fresh paint 
611 E. Tinkle, Winters, Texas - 2 bdrm, 1 
updated bath, screened in porch, upstairs 
apartment, central h/a, metal roof , two car 
garage, carport.
NEW LISTING: 410 E. Tinkle, Winters, 
Texas - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, formal living and 
dining, skylights, new windows, brick fire- 
,pl9Qe„tWApar5»rage, storagpjbMWing, sprir̂ j 
kler system, much, much more.
REDUCED! 309-4th Street, Wingate - 
Remodeled 3 bdrm/1 and 1/2 bath, pecan 
trees, two fenced yards, garage, two car car
port, rural and well water.
LOT FOR SALE: on Freddie Lane, good 
neighborhood, 112' x 140', build a home to 
your specifications.
REDUCED!! 422 Tinkle, Winters - 2 bed/1 
bath, metal roof, large living area, carport with 
storage, small yard.

D RIVERS:
Stability & peace 

of Mind with 
Cypress Truck 

Lines! Year 
Round Freight! 
Great working 
Environment. 

Home Weekends!
1 yr. Tractor/ 

Trailer exp. Req. 
1-800-545-1351 
w w w .cypress  

truck.com

D RIVERS:
OD/Flatbed.

Class A. 2 yrs.
Exp. Req. OD:

Hourly pay/Flat- 
bed: $.38-.48cpm.
Trinity Logistics 

 ̂Group - EEO/AA . _
'"'86b-$^l3-t6fe2 """

Ext. 9

PED IATR ICS
P E R S O N A L
A S S IS T A N T

needed immedi
ately to provide 
one on one care 
for a medically 
fragile child in 

Miles.
Come be a part of 
our growing team!

‘ W eekly Pay  
‘ Insurance availa
ble for Full Time 

‘ 401 K 
Interested 
applicants 

please contact: 
Mary Rangel 

(325)944-3063 or 
800-508-6574 

fax 325-949-0937 
HYPERLINK 

“http://www.out 
reachhealth.com” 

www.outreach

TW O  BU R IA L
plots for sale 
Garden of 
Memories 
Section 10 

space (16,17) 
Sell both for $750 

Contact
409-745-4717 or 

409-313-0266

R U N N E L S

C o u n t y

C l a s s i f i e d s

Contact us to market & sell your property today! 
Single family & commercial at website below.

REDUCED
.89 Acres with 3/2 Home and Bams - Elm Street, 

iailinger, Tx. Cute 3/2 home and grounds equipped for per* 
sonal use or business. Property includes large metal shops, 

onw with a walk-in cooler with ceiling hook/rail 
ŝystem. Entire property is under chain link fence. Too manŷ  

amenities to list... Would make great location for mechanic of 
game processor. Reduced to only $69,500.

■ Contact Jill at 325-754-1108 mailto:iill@davislandandcattle.com
CURRENT PROPERTY AVAILABILITIES AT: ^

R u n n e l s  

: C o u n t y  

C l a s s i f i e d s

c a i

‘07 CARDINAL 36ft 
TS 5th wheel. 3 slides, 

king sz bed, 2 AC 
units, 2 refrigerators, 
like new condition.
3 year transferable 

warranty!
Must see! Super 
Nice! $38,500 
325-356-0040

500
Merchandise

540
Garage Sa le  
F lea Market

ESTATE SAIE
E S T A T E  S A L E  
601 FM  2133, 

B a J J i n g e r . , 
Saturday on ly  

10/23 '
9:00am-dark 

EVERYTHING 
MUST GO! 

Rustic king size 
bedroom suit, 10 
ft. brass & glass 

dining room table, 
oak wardrobe.

S u b s c r ib e

T o d a y !
8 0 0 -2 8 3 -0 9 9 8

595 Wanted 
to Buy

Looking  to buy
cemetary plot in 

Fairview in 
Winters, Texas 
(432)697-8567

6 W
Farm & 
Ranch

640 Livestock

10 year old paint 
mare. Beautiful horse 

for an experienced 
*rider.’ NOt'a'kitf hdrSel ‘ 

254-879-3501

Place an 
ad

today 
in the

R u n n e l s

C o u n t y

C l a s s i f i e d s

Call
1-800-283-0998

B E A U T IF U L  
H O M E IN M ILES
with 3 bedrooms 

12 bathrooms, 
landscaping, 

updates inside 
and out. 

$149,000. 
Seller will pay up 

to $2,000 in 
closing costs. 

Heather D ubois, 
Rem ax  

A dvantage  
(325)277-2880

800
Rentals

Apartments 
For Rent

A P A R T M E N T S  
FO R  R E N T

Low- Rent Public 
Housing 

available. 
Please  apply  in 
person  at the 

Ballinger H o u s
ing Authority  

1401 N. 13th St., 
Ballinger, Tx 

Tel 365-2629

Gatew ood  
Heritage and  

W inters Apts.
No pets. 1500 N. 
6th St., Ballinger 

Susie Leady, Mgr. 
(325)365-9131 
Winters Apts. 
100 N. Grant

Call
800- 283-0998 

’ 'to  advertise 
your job 
opening 

in the 
Runnels 
County 

ClassIfiedsI

TW O A U C TIO N S
Tw o D ays • 71 Total T ra c ts  In T e x a s

A bsolute  M ulti-P arcel Auction
Nov. 12 at 2 p.m. in Lubbock, TX

A bsolute 39+/- Acre Land A yction
Nov. 13 at 11 a.m. in Springtown, TX

877-271-7891
www.TexasMuitiPropertyAuction.com

A l l i a n < ^  Brent Graves, Texas Auctioneer’s  license #13507
Auction & Realty Buyers Premium

T E X A S  S T A T E W ID E  C L A S S IF IE D  A D V E R T IS IN G  N E T W O R K

TexSCANWeekof 
October 24,2010

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
TH IN K  CH RISTM A S- start now! Own a red hot 
Dollar, Dollar Plus, Mailbox or Discount P a r^  
Store from $51,900 worldwide! 100% T\imkey, 
Call now; 1-800-518-3064, wwwJ)RSS4.com  

W E  BUY USED dry bulk pneumatic/tank trail
ers used for hauling sand, cem ent, flyash, barite, 
plastic beads etc. Please call 1-817-769-7704, 
1-817-769-7621 or 1-817-769-7713

ALAN R ITC H EY , IN C . has openings for team  
drivers to m n, drop and hook for FedEx out o f  
Hutchins, Texas. Rate o f  pay is 40^ per mile per 
team. Should get home weekly. You must have 
a m inimum o f  (1) year verifiable OTR experi
ence, have a clean driving record, have a Class 
A-CDL with doubles. Benefits include: Medical, 
Dental, and Vision Insurance, 401K, C af^eria 
Plan. Holiday pay and Vacation pay. I f  interested, 
please apply online at www.alanritchey.com. If  
you have a partner you are interested in team
ing widi, please qiecify on your applications.
EQ EM /F)W V ______________________________

D R IV E R - C D L A Advantages keep coming. 
H igh miles, $500 sign-on for fiatbed, new perfor- 

 ̂ m ance bonus program. 2011 R eightliner Casca- 
dias have arrived. CDL-A, TW IC card and good 
driving record. Western Express; 1-866-863^117

D R IV E R -C D L -A  T O P H om etirae! S o lo s  & 
team s, h ig h es t team  pay. C D L -A  w ith  1 year 
recen t O TR requ ired . 1 -800-942-2104 , ext. 
2 38  o r  2 43  w w w .to ta lm s.com  

D R IV E R  C D L -A : R E G IC fN A L  d r iv e rs . 
d eB o er T ransporta tion  seeking  C D L-A  d r iv 
e rs  to run 1-35. S tay  in Texas. H om e m ost 
w eekends/g rea t pay. 8 m on th  OTR ex p eri
ence. 1 -888-730-9312

B U R IE D  IN  D E B T ? We can help I Save thou - 
sands and elim inate your debt up to 60%>? Call 
now  for FR E E  consultation . 1-800-631-9149. 
R ated ‘A’ w ith  BBB. FY I, Inc.

CA SH N O W ! Get cash for your structured settle
ment or annuity payments. High payouts. Call J.G. 
Wentworth. 1-866-SETTLEMENT <1-866-738- 
8536). Rated A+ by the Better Business Bureau. 

T I R E D  O F  B E IN G  in d e b t?  D e c re a s e  
y o u r  d eb t. In c re a se  y o u r  incom e. $10K-f 
in c r e d it  c a rd  o r  IR S  d eb t. N ew  law s have  
p assed  to  p ro te c t y o u ! F ree  co n su lta tio n , 
1 -8 8 8 -4 5 6 -1 6 8 9 .

I F  YOU USED type 2 diabetes drug AVANDIA 
or weight loss drug M ERIDIA and suffered a 
heartattack o r stro te , you m ay be entitled to 
com pensation. Call A ttorney Charles Johnson 
1-800-535-5727

HELP WANTED
N E E D  E X T R A  M O N E Y ?  S ta r t by  r e d u c 
ing  y o u r  c red it c a rd  debt! N o  up fron t fees, 
se tt le  you r d eb t and in c rea se  you r incom e. 
F ree  co n su lta tio n  and in fo rm atio n . 1-888- 
4 4 9 -7421 . F Y I, Inc.

T R A V E L -W O R K -PA R T Y ^PL A Y  50 sta tes. 
P lay  in V egas, H ang, in  L A , J e t  to  N ew  
York! H ir in g g ir ls /g u y s . $400-$800  w eekly. 
Paid  ex p en ses . Face to  Face T echno log ies , 
1 -866-430-2103 .

REAL ESTATE
A B S O L U T E L Y  T H E  B E S T  V IE W  L ake
Medina/Bandera 1/4 acre tract, central W/S/E, 
RV /m otor hom e/house, OK only $830 down 
$235 month (12.919E>/10yrX Guaranteed financ
ing, M ore information call 1-830-460-8354

D R IV E R S -100%  Tuition paid C D L train ing! 
S ta rt you r new career. No c red it check , no 
ex perience  requ ired ! C all 1 -888-417-7564, 
C R ST  E X PED ITED , w w w .JoinC R ST.com

I T ’S H E R E !! E L K  H U N T E R S / investors; 
Montana Land Sale: 160 Acres, Mussellshell Area 
$99,900.640 Acres, E lk Paradise $599,900.3000 
A cresofE lk  Preserve. Call for prices. 1-888-361- 
3006; www.WestemSkiesLand.com

D R IV ER S - COM PANY $1000 Sign-on bonus. 
FEE seeks Class A-CDL and 1 year experience 
for OTR. Also hiring 0 / 0 ’s. S tudents welcome. 
Call; l-800 -569-9232orrecru it@ ffex .ne t

ST E A L  M Y  L A K E F R O N T  1 acre dockable 
lak e fro n t on  T exas’ 3rd Largest lake. O nly  
$79,900. U tilities available and access to lake
side pool/park area. L ot next door listed for 
$104,900. Quick sale needed. 1-214-506-1043.

D R IV E R S -F O O D  T A N K E R  d rivers needed  
O T R  p o s i t io n s  a v a i la b le  n o w . C D L -A  
w ith  T anker req u ired . O u ts tan d in g  pay  & 
b en e fits ; c a l l  a re c ru ite r  to d ay ! 1 -877-810- 
1041 , w w w .o ak ley tran sp o rt.co m

H O M E  F O R  T H E  HO LID A Y Sl OTR drivers, 
APU Equipped, Pre-Pass, EZ-pass, eveiy 60k 
m ile raises. 2007 or newer equipm oit. Passenger 
/  Pet Policy 100% NO touch. 1-800-528-7825

S T U N N IN G  L A K E V IE W  E sta te  sized . 1 
ac re  p ro p e rty  w ith  h u g e  v iew s o f  th e  3rd 
la rg e s t lake in TX . U tili t ie s , paved  ro a d s  
and  access to  area poo l and park . M otiva ted  
se lle r .  L is te d  at $ 3 9 ,9 0 0 , w ill  ta k e  o n ly  
$28 ,950 . 1 -214-613-1284 

W A TER  .W A TER , W A TER, 3 acres with cen
tral water, hard surfaced streets, near Ruidoso. 
Only $17,900. C allN M L R , 1-877-926-8201.

$106 M O N T H  B U Y S land  for R V /m otor 
h om e/house , p ier, b oa t ram p , po o l, c lu b 
h o u se , g a ted  e n try , on  L ake F o rk , $690  
do w n  ($ 6 9 0 0 /1 0 .9 1 % /7 y r)  G u a ra n te e d  
financing , 1 -214-696-2315 

25 A C R E S , north  o f  B rady . W ater, large 
oaks, elm , mesquite. Lots o f  gam e. Hwy. 377 
frontage. $2950/acre, owner or Vet financing. 
1-800-876-9720. w ww.texasranchland.com  

676 A C R E S -R E E V E S  C oun ty , 15 M iles 
N orth  P ecos. R iv e r f ro n ta g e . C a ll  Jack  
1-214-755-6224.

$ 1 0 6  M O N T H  B U Y S  la n d  f o r  RV, 
M H o r ca b in . G a ted  en try , $690  do w n , 
($6900/10.91% /7yr) 90 days sam e as cash, 
Guaranteed financing, 1-936-377-3235

SCHOOLS/TRAINING
A IR L IN E S  A R E  H IR IN G  T rain  for high 
paying  av iation  career. FAA approved p ro 
gram . F inancial a id  i f  qua lified , jo b  p lace 
m ent assistance. C all A viation In stitu te  o f  
M ain tenance, 1-877-523-4531 
CAN YOU D IG  IT ?  Heavy equipm ent school, 
3 week training program , Backhoes, B ulldoz
ers, Trackhoes. L ocal jo b  p lacem ent ass is
tance. Start digging dirt now. 1-866-362-6497 

H IG H  S C H O O L  D IP L O M A  gradua te  in 4 
w eeks! Free b rochure! C all now I 1-866-562- 
3650, ext. 55. w w w .southeasternH S.com

D IRECTV - G E T  5 M O N TH S FREE When 
You buy Sunday Ticket Free equipment i^ ra d e s ,  
HD/DVR 4 Rooms, free  Pro Install Call now 
1-888-338-8922; DtrectChokeSatelUtexom

RunYourAdInTexSCAN!
Statewide M ............ *̂ 5(X)
307 Newspapers, 1,018,288 Circulation

North R^on Only......W
89 Newspapers, 271^048 Circulation

South R^oa Only...... '̂ 230
107 Newspapers, !>01,888 Circulation

West R^on Only....... ^
101 Newspapers, 248,581 Circulation

DIRECTV.
Direct Sat TV

1-800-577-1322
local inst̂ lersl

Oifeis end 2/ 9/fl, BR amnned credit NewcustomersoRlVL Other restrictiens apRiii CaO for details.

285+ Channels 
160+ HD Channels
Packages Start At

* 2 9 2 ?
2 FREE Upgrades-HD DVR a  

HD Receiver-Ask Howl 
FREE_

s b a z  & # w iH F
For 3 Months

direGt, or call Texas Press Sen/ice 
at 1-800-749-4793 Today!

NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. Wc urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, 
contact the Texas Attorney General at 1-800-621-0508 or the Rderal Trade Commission at 1-877-FTC-HELP. T heFT C w eb site is www.ftc.gqv/W2Dp

Extend your advertising reach with TexSCAN , your Statew ide C la ss ified  Ad Network.

UniEMIl
Johnson & Johnson has recalled the DePuy ASR  XL Acetabular 
hip socket implant system due to an unacceptably high failure 
rate. One in eight patients experience symptoms like infection, 
bone fracture, dislocation and pain. Other complications include 
increased metal ion levels in the blood, bone staining, necro
sis, swelling, nerve damage, tissue damage and/or muscle 
damage. If you had hip replacement surgery during or after 2005 
and you know you have a DePuy ASR XL Acetabular hip implant, 
or are unsure, please talk to your doctor right away, then contact 
us toll-free for professional insight into your legal rights,

|,|gj Ponn I
1-800^46^0606^^^^^^^” ^

www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com 
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S E C U R IT Y  TITLE  CO.
B allinger O ffice

(325) 365-4848 • Fax: (325) 365-4399
S erving: Taylor, Jones, Callahan, Shackelford, 

Eastland, S tephens, Runnels & C olem an C ounties

Title Insurance - Abstracts Escrow  Property C losings

S a a m  G e is tm a n n , C L A  
Manager

saanKgsecu  ritytitleco.com
801 Hutchings Ave. Ballinger, T X  76821

feal estate auctions
90-1- Texas Home Auctions Begin Nov 1st

Nominal Opening Bids 
from $1,000

For details, see
wi 11 id msauction .com

Many Available 
for Online wiw^&wuu/Ss

wrtdMrtdt m 1 MtBI sicB

800.801.8003

TX RE UC (412341 DEAN C Wilil4MS BROKER. 
A'X UC 10246 TOW UVNGDON BUYER'S 
PREMIUM MAY APHY

FREE HD FOR LIFE!
Only on DISH Network

Lowest Price in America!
$ 24.99/mo for over 120 channels! 
$500 Bonus!

Call Now!

1- 866- 799-8039
Urgent news for people who had

HIP REPLACEMENT
Several hi  ̂ repbeemant anteat ved  shiea S003, tecladhig 
ooea Huda t f  DePnr and flamer, have been recalled «r 
had aaka enaiiended due to an Incieaaed need t e  a 
•eepnd hip, rephcemcnt. If pen had or need i  aeeond 
le^acement or are hnvlu nneq^eeted h b  prM em , 
na now b r  a Ikee eoscaltation at 1-800-lHI-iAflU (tdl-fteal. 
Ho bee or eocta natfl your cate aettki. We practiee kw oo^ 
k  Ariaou, hrt aaeoclate with lawyeta throaghoat the IT J .

^ G O LD BERG  A  OSBORNE
’S ia S B " 1-800-THE-EAGLE 

W  ^  0-800:843-3245)

r i i
i
i
4
4
4

HOME PHONE
NO Pre-Payment •  NO Depostt Required!
R a te s  fro m  $6 .99  pe r m onth*

($17/month including approximate taxes & fees)

F R E E  Month of Service
Caller ID & Call Waiting included in Packages**
]®W-Talk 866.934.3448

99^montn wrth auto pay ‘̂ Requires silver or gold package.

LIMITED TIME DIRECTV OFFER! 

FREEslCaX+#WnME for3 months!
W(fi ttetHfliEi/iiA-fscKsiiMrateie.

FREE HD Access!

FREE standard installation .

ASK HOWI CALL DIRECTSTARTVAnAiit»-f..«stl3(?CTv9<#r

Toll Free 800-214-7110

RUNNELS CO UNTY

They
Get

Results
Fast!

To get fast results for 
your unwanted item, 

job opening, 
service offered, auto, 
boat, RV or home for 

sale or lease, call

(800)
283-0998

ask for classifieds.

http://www.fletcherauctions.com
mailto:roselynh@bmhd.org
http://www.cypress
http://www.out
http://www.outreach
mailto:iill@davislandandcattle.com
http://www.TexasMuitiPropertyAuction.com
http://www.alanritchey.com
http://www.totalms.com
http://www.JoinCRST.com
http://www.WestemSkiesLand.com
mailto:l-800-569-9232orrecruit@ffex.net
http://www.oakleytransport.com
http://www.texasranchland.com
http://www.southeasternHS.com
http://www.ftc.gqv/W2Dp
http://www.DefectiveDrugsLaw.com
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Family play comes to life in Abilene
W inters E n terp rise
Staff Report

A BILENE- On Sunday, 
November 7, at 2 

jL  JLp.m., the Children’s 
Performing Arts Series is 
pleased to present a hve musi
cal production of “Cinderella,” 
which wiU come to life on the 
stage of the historic Paramount 
Theatre in downtown Abilene 
in a dehghtful production from 
American Family Theater,

This exciting full scale 
musical production will burst 
with excitement, fantasy, and 
song. Audience members will 
enjoy following Cinderella 
and her new friend Mortimer 
Mouse as they sing and 
dance their way from the 
house of Cinderella’s step
mother to the ballroom of 
Prince Charming’s castle. All 
of the beloved characters 
come to life with zest as audi
ences share in the joy of this 
AFT Broadway for Kids pro
duction. American Family 
Theater’s award winning 
production of “Cinderella” 
has thrilled audiences of all 
ages nationwide with specta

cle, song, and special effects.
Leslie Bermett of the N. Y. 

Times says this about 
American Family Theater 
productions:

“Their shows burst with 
energy, song, and special 
effects. Again and again, 
American Family Theater 
proves how strong it is in cre
ating original contemporary 
theater. Their engaging pro
ductions wonderfully com
mand the attention of young 
audiences and their sprit is 
contagious.”

“Cinderella” is the second 
of three productions that are 
a part of the Children’s 
Performing Arts Series 2010-

11 season. The final show in 
the season is a professional 
musical production of “Pippi 
Longstocking,” scheduled 
for April 12, 2011. All shows 
will be performed at the 
Paramount Theatre.

The Children’s Performing 
Arts Series is a division of 
the Abilene Cultural Affairs 
Council, a non profit organi
zation. The Children’s 
Performing Arts Series 
brings live professional the
ater productions to Abilene 
for the benefit and enjoyment 
of the area’s youngest audi
ences and their families. 
Ticket prices are made 
affordable though the gener

ous underwriting of individu
als and businesses in the 
community.

Prorated season tickets fw 
the final two season shows are 
available for $15, $17 or $22. 
Military and group discounts 
are available, as weU. TTie $22 
level VIP season tickets will 
offer entry to unique after par
ties following the Cinderella 
and Pippi Longstocking 
shows. At the after parties, 
children and their families can 
meet the casts of the shows 
and enjoy refreshments and 
craft activities.

Tickets to the individual 
shows are $8.00 each.

Tickets may be purchased 
online at abilenecac.org 
/cparts until noon on the 
Friday before the Sunday per
formance. Tickets can also be 
purchased over the phone by 
calling 677-1161 or purchased 
in person by visiting the 
CPAS office in the T&P 
Depot at 1101 North 1st 
Street, Monday -  Friday 
between 8:30 -  12 p.m.

On the day of the show, 
tickets will be available at the 
Paramount Theatre.

Senior Citizens 
Activity Center 

Menu
Proudly Presented By:

North Runnels 
Home Health Agency

106 N. Main. Winters. Texas 79567 
(325) 754^141 • (800) 687-3305 (ToD Free)

A SmaO Hospital With A Big*
HWY. 153EAST P.O.BOX 185 

WINTERS. TEXAS 79567 (325)7544553

Nov. 1-5
Subject to change 

Monday
Goulash, Hominy, Beet 
salad, Combread, Rice 

Krispies 
T\iesday

Chicken and gravy, 
Mashed Potatoes, Green 
Beans, Hot Roll, Banana 

Pudding 
Wednesday 

Mexican Cassarole, 
Pinto Beans, Lettuce and 

Tomatoes, Crackers, 
Brownies 
Thursday 

Ham, Lima Beans, 
Cabbage, Combread, 

Apricot Cobbler 
Friday

B-B-Que on Bun, Com 
Salad, Peaches, Onions 

and Pickles, Cookies
Meals are served 11:30 a m . daily. Anyone 
who does not take the meals regularly is 
asked to reserve a lunch by contacting the 
Activity Center at 754-4205 by 1 am .

CHUCK WILSON, Local Veterans Employment Representative. Photo: contributed

Commitment to veterans
W inters E n terp rise
Staff Report

Ab il e n e , Texas.-
Latry Denton, Chuck 
Wilson, and Selester 

Johnson, Veterans’
Employment Representatives 
with the Texas Veterans 
Commission, were awarded 
with the Incentive Award for 
Service to Veterans.

The annual award was pre
sented at the TVC annual 
meeting, held in Austin, 
Texas on September 27 thru 
October 1. The award is 
based on performance of 
duties in serving job-seeking 
Veterans in the 19-county 
West Central Texas region 
and also on supervisory rec
ommendation.

Some of the factors con

sidered are job search activi
ties, such as referrals and job 
developments and outreach 
activities to employers on 
behalf of Veterans.

Workforce Solutions of 
West Central Texas Board 
congratulated the awarded 
representatives on their serv
ice and commitment to the 
regional community and their 
pride for the job.
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Switch And Save $300
in  y o u r  ffr<t y e a r  wHh O tSH  N a tw o rk

\ / A |  I i pV M L U Ill in

O v e r 120 T o p  C h a n n e fs

FOR LIFE
12'month off«r and Fre« HD f«Qutre 24-month Agreement 

and AutoPay with Paperless HiiSng.

Textronics
325-365-5934 800-761-3474

www.textronics.net N E T W O R K .  
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Got
News?

Give us a call 
at

P l i )  I M

The W inters 
Enterprise

Covering the 
C ity o f Winters, 

Run nets County  
a n d  surround

in g  areas

BARRY 
HILLIARD

for

Runnels County Judge
Vote fo r con sm v aH v c,  ̂ ®®"''®® ̂ ^P r̂ience

> FBI National Academy Graduate
> County and District Court Experience

Political ad paid for by Barry Hilliard. Julia Miller - treasurer, 1101 CR 288, Ballinger. TX 76821

F i n a n c i a l
f  O  C 11 s

B y L a m r y  G i l b e r t
F i n a n c i a l  A d v i s o r  f o r  E d w a r d  j o n e s

Think tw ice before joining the “gold rush”
In recent months, you 

may have heard a lot about 
investing in gold. But is 
gold the right choice for 
you? Actually, many factors 
are involved in this invest
ment decision —and you’ll 
want to consider these fac
tors before you invest.

Of course, the lure of 
gold is undeniable. 
Throughout history, gold 
has been perceived as hav
ing great intrinsic value. 
And this year, as you may 
know, gold prices have hit 
record highs, at well over 
$1,200 Eui ounce, as people 
have sought “shelter” from 
the stormy financial mar
kets.

But as an investment pos
sibility, gold has some 
“scratches” to it. First of 
all, contrary to what you 
may believe, gold prices do 
not always go up; instead, 
they will fluctuate, some
times greatly.

Furthermore, there are 
specific risks with the dif
ferent ways of investing in 
gold. If you bought a gold 
futures contract (an obliga
tion to buy gold at a prede
termined future date and 
price), you could lose 
money if gold falls, because 
you’ll still be obligated to 
complete your contract at 
the higher, agreed-upon 
price. If you purchased gold 
in the form of coins, bullion 
or bars, you’d face storage, 
security, insurance and liq
uidity issues. You need to 
do a lot of research before 
investing in gold mining 
companies, because some 
of these companies may 
still be in the gold-explor
ing stage — and there’s no 
gusu-antee their explorations 
will lead to profitable dis
coveries.

Also, even when its price 
is considerably lower thsm

it is today, gold is still a 
fairly expensive investment 
compared to other choices. 
It can be costly to go into 
the gold futures market. 
And you’ll likely have to 
spend thousands of dollars 
if you want to buy a bar of 
gold or even a bunch of 
coins.

Given these drawbticks to 
investing in gold, what can 
you do to fight back against 
market volatility? One of 
the best ways is to diversify 
your holdings among a vari
ety of investments suitable 
for your financial objec
tives. Market downturn^ 
often affect one type of 
asset class more than anoth
er, so if  you can spread your 
dollars among a variety of 
asset classes, you can help 
blunt the effects of volatili
ty. Keep in mind, though, 
that diversification, by 
itself, cannot guarantee a 
profit or protect against 
loss.

In coping with volatility, 
you’ll also help yourself by 
taking a long-term view of 
your investments’ perform
ance. If you look at your 
investment statement for a 
given month, you might not 
like what you see. But hold
ing your investments for the 
long term may help your 
portfolio better weather the 
ups and downs you’ll 
encounter in the investment 
world.

So try to avoid the allure 
of gold as a “quick fix” to 
whatever seems to be ailing 
the financial maikets at a 
particular time. Other 
investments may be less 
glitzy Emd glamorous than 
gold, but they can have 
their own sp^kte.

This article ̂  Was written 
by Edward Jones for use by 
your local Edward Jones 
Financial Advisor.

Tornado warnings are often ignored
WINTERS- With big 

storms ripping across the 
state, weather specialist are 
paying attenticm to the severe 
weather and tornado warn
ings.

Unfortunately, many times 
those warnings are ignored.

According to a research 
only 63 percent understood 
that a warning is die most

urgent NationEil Weather 
Service statement during 
severe weather.

Next week more results 
will be presented at the 
Geological Society of 
America’s annual c<mference. 
The study split subjects into 
two those with episodic expe
rience, and those who have 
semantic experiences.

Think pink and give red
Winters Enterprise
Staff Report

SAN ANGELO— While everyone else is thinking black or 
orange, we’re dunkin’ pink!

To honor our Pink Warriors -  Breast Cancer Survivors -  
United Blood Services in San Angelo is raising money feu- 
Susan G. Komen for the cure during the week of October 25 -  
30.

Everyone who donates blood at the United Blood Services 
Donation Center at 2020 W. Beauregard in San Angelo during 
Think Pink While Giving Red week will get the Pink Breast 
Cancer Ribbon T-shirt.

You do not have to donate blood to donate mcmey -  stqp by 
the center. T-shirts will be available for a monetary donation 
along with the daily goodies! All monetary donatiems will go 
to Susan G. Komen for the cure. Itie minimum donation that 
will be made will be $500! Hiis is a great way to give back and 
support two lifesaving organizations!

United Blood Sm^ices 2020 W. Beauregard San Angelo, 
Texas 76901, call 325-223-7500 or go online to www. 
Uttitedbloodservices.otg

C^n; Monday, Tuesday and Thursday Noon -  6 p.m. 
Wettoesday and Friday 8 a.m. -  2 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.ra. -  
1 p.m.

W Special Events
Wednesday, October 27 Pink Rose Day

Take home a pink rose courtesy of Ridgway Florist

Thursday, October 28 Pink Hot Dogs.

Sensed between Noon and 3 p.m.

Friday, October 29 Pink Cake In a Cup Day.

Saturday, October 30 Pink Sucker Day

http://www.textronics.net

